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The Fr iend ly Endeavor
V o l u m e 5 , N u m b e r 5 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N . May, 1926.
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
Newberg, Oregon, June 9-14, 1926
A N N O U N C E M E N T F R O M E V A N G E L
I S T I C B O A R D .
W e a r e g l a d t o a n n o u n c e t h a t R e v
Fred Carter, former pastor of Newberg
m e e t i n g , h a s c o n s e n t e d t o c o n d u c t o u r
m o r n i n g s e r v i c e f r o m 9 t o 1 0 . T h e
meeting from 8 to 9 is to be left openfor concerned Friends who may be in
attendance. The arrangements for these
meetings will be announced from day to
day. We have asked our superintendent,L. C. Hinshaw, to have the evening meet
ings and are hoping that he ^vill feel
c lea r to do so .
We feel that every member of Oregon
Yearly Meeting should be much in pray
e r f o r t h e c o m i n g M e e t i n g . W e d e s i r e
above everything else that the blessing
of the Lord may rest upon, us in every
evangel ist ic meet ing as wel l as in the
sess ions f o r bus iness .
In view of the anticipated large atten
dance we have secured the services of
Lewis Russell to attend to the matter of
camping privileges. If you desire to
camp and wish him to secure your tentand springs, write to him before June
1st. We cannot secure accommodations
later than that date. The price for tents
and springs will be cost to us. If you
have your o\vn outfit, you need not
write. There %vill be plenty of room
for your camp outfit on the grounds.
THE C. E. CONFERENCE OF
O R E G O N Y E A R LY M E E T I N G
The Young Peoples' C. E. Conference
of Oregon Yearly Meeting is one of the
great assets of the Yearly Meeting. The
young people of today are the churchof tomorrow, the success of which is
dependent upon the depth of spirituallife, the being rooted and grounded inChrist as the Son of God, faith in thewhole Bible and the personal indwellincand guidance of the Holy Spirit the
f o u n d a t i o n u p o n w h i c h t h e F r i o n H c !
C h u r c h w a s e s t a b l i s h e d .Our young people are surrounded un
on every hand by Modernistic teaching
false prophets, and "doctrines of devilsIn the midst of such sun-oudings we
cannot over estimate the value of the
C. E. Conference to our Yearly Meeting
It is valuable as a place of establish
ment in the truth through the daily
classes where the Word is taught as a
t e x t b o o k .
It is valuable in the special emphasis
given to the subject of soul winning andthe opportunity afforded of putting into
practice the knowledge gained.It is valuable as a place of spiritual
help and development through the evan
gelistic services and the inspirational
a d d r e s s e s .
It is valuable as a conserver of the
spiritual life of our young people, bring
ing together those of l ike interests and
ambit ions furn ishing the r ight compan
i o n s h i p s a n d f e l l o w s h i p s , g i v i n g t h e
p rope r vaca t i on and rec rea t i on unde r
c o n d i t i o n s w h i c h t e n d t o t e a r d o w n a n d
a e s t r o y s p i r i t u a l l i f e .
What a joy to see the young people
j us t as f u l l o f i n t e res t i n c l ass wo rk
and devotional meetings as they are in
the recreat ional per iods. With such ef
for ts and des i re for sp i r i tua l deve lop
ment as well as having a good time, the
young people of Oregon Yearly Meetingare an example of the teaching of the
Wo r d t h a t " d e n y i n g u n g o d l i n e s s a n d
wor ld ly lus ts , we shou ld l i ve sober ly,
righteously and godly in this presenti world, looking for that blessed hope,
and that gloi-ious appearing of the great
G o d a n d o u r S a v i o r , J e s u s C h r i s t . "
We who are older in the Yearly Meet
i n g c o u n t i t a p r i v i l e g e t o s t a n d b y
these young people in thei r effor ts to
secure buildings and help develop this
splendid enterprise which will help to
conserve all the interests of the Yearly
Meeting and develop our young people
into the future leadership of our church.
Out of the members of the C. E. Con
f e r e n c e w i l l c o m e o u r P a s t o r s , M i s s i o n
aries, Evangelists, Sunday school teach
ers, and a l l workers in the church of
t h e f u t u r e .
With thankfulness to God for giving
us such a group of young people who
put Godliness first in their lives, willwe appreciate the place the C. e. Con
f e r e n c e h o l d s i n o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
and recognize the value it is to us?
Elizabeth "W. Ward.
r e p o r t o f a n n u a l b a n q u e t a t
S P R I N G B R O O K .
Hurrah for the Christ ian Eudeavorers
of Oregon Yearly Meeting. Wc Went over
the top with 300 strong at we annual
banquet held at Spr ingbrook-After a get acquainted titue on the
school house grounds Ave were calledto dinner where the Oregon Pj^ ne made
a s p l e n d i d s h o A w n g . D u r i n g d i n n e r
Ave had sna tches o f Con fe rence , co l l ege ,
and school songs, some reminding us
vividly of the deep blue sea.
When dinner Avas over Ave hnd a skit
en t i t l ed "A G l impse in to thC Fu tu re" ,
the present executive commit^-e meet
ing AA'ith the executive commUtee of 2.1
years hence. They had chahged very
little, Ave noticed that Chestef Hadley's
" a m e n " A v a s a s l o u d a s e v c ^ , W a l t e r
Lee Avas just as keen about fiP^iice, Bell
Badley's hair had turned pP^'e Avhite,but she was happy in the pi'^^eress Ave
h a d m a d e o n t h e C o n f e r e n c e G r o u n d s
and had almost forgotten the smoky
stoves of the first years Avhef she saAVthe lovely electric equipmed^ in the -
ncAv kitchen. Dr. and Mrs. "rougher.
Mr. and Mrs. SAvanson Avere there boost
ing the deep sea fishing trips. We hear
that Bess OAvens Runyan aa^s again to
b e o u r S o n g L e a d e r i n 1 9 5 0 a n d t h a t
s h e h a d b e e n Av i t h u s e v e r y y e a r w i t h
one exception. It Avas possible that Lan
sing and his Avife Avould be there.
Professor Mendenhall, of Friends Uni
versity, Wichita Kansas, brought us
greetings from, the Kansas Young
Fr iends. We are look ing forAvard to
Conference since hearing the Avonderful
program Avhich Helen Cammack outlined
f o r u s .
One cannot help picturing what the
outcome of 300 young people banded to
gether having consecrated their livesto Chr is t Avould mean to our Year ly
Meeting if Ave were all faithful. Young
folks, let our determination be to be
on fire for Christ and the Church.
M . K .
C O N F E R E N C E T H E M E .
"AND THOU SHALT CATCH MEN"
has been chosen as the theme for our
Conference this year. This Avill com
plete the series which Avas started in1924. 'Ihe folloAving are the themes
o f t h i s s e r i e s : ^ ^ ^
1924—"LAUNCH OUT" Luke 5:4.
1925_"LET DOWN YOUR NETS"
''AND THOU SHALT CATCH
MEN" Luke 5:10.NoAV you may all begin on your song!
Lets shoAV Piedmont hoAv to write a
good song!
THE CONFERENCE IS WORTH
W H I L E
Because the one at TAvin Rocks lastSummer gave me more inspiration than
anything else I have ever attended,through the splendid classes, and spirit
ual messages. I found much pleasure
in the association with other Endeavor-
e r s o f m y d e n o m i n a t i o n fi - o m m a n y
places. The recreational activities werea source of mucli enjoyment and a help
in getting acquainted. From each vari
ety of activities I received many permanent benefits and blessings. I think
it is an institution that is essential to
the Young Friends of Oregon Yearly
LOIS JONES,
Star, Idaho.
N O T I C E
The next issue of the Friendly En
deavor goes to pi-ess promptly on May
22nd. Notes or other copy received lat
er than the 20th Avill be held over for
t h e n e x t i s s u e .
C O N F E R E N C E D R E A M S .
A l l I h a v e d r e a m e d a b o u t s i n c e t h e
ra l l y a t Sp r ingb rook i s Con fe rence . I t
seemed so good to see everybody again.
D i d n ' t i t m a k e y o u t h i n k o f t h e g o o d
o l d d a y s ? S a t u r d a y n i g h t m y d r e a m
was a mere conglomeration of deep-sea
fi s h i n g , s w i m m i n g , " w e e n y " r o a s t i n g ,
a n d e a t i n g .
Sunday night I dreamed about the
morn ing B ib le work . I exper ienced
again the inspiration of the classes andthe inspirational addresses. I awoke
with such a quiet feeling of satisfac
t i o n . A n d t h e m u s i c ! W a s n ' t i t w o n
der fu l ? Tha t song "Love No t the
World" has been a help to me all winter.
Monday night I went hiking up intothe woods after huckleberries. "They re
nice little things to pick, ^ou know."
The craving for a big, juicy huckleberry
p ie awoke me and kept me awake for
t w o h o u r s .
Tuesday night I went swimming. Iknow I must have gasped aloud when
I imagined those cold, refreshing waves
sweep over me. And such an exhilira-ting feeling after you get out of the
water. Remember ? Oh yes ! I musn t
forget the lake where we went swim
ming three times a day, or the "openair nat" at Barview where six hea^-
weights, plus a dog, broke a cable slid
ing down the "shoot" on one surf board.
They sure made a splash.Wednesday night I dreamed I v^nt toan evangelistic meeting. Calvin cnoate
p r e a c h e d . H e c a r r i e d u s a w a y u p i n
t h e c l o u d s , a s i t w e r e .
Thursday night I went deep-sea fishing. I really didn't go last Conference,and I really don't intend to go this sum
m e r . A l l I r e m e m b e r o f s e e m g w a s
John Brougher. Dreams are queer,
a r e n ' t t h e y ? . , ,
W e l l I c o u l d w r i t e a b o o k o n t h e
merits'of Conference, but I'm going to
leave one last picture before I sign off.
Let your mind wander a few minutes.Think of getting ready for Conference
i n t h e e x c i t e m e n t o f a n t i c i p a t a o n , o f
getting into your most comfortable out
ing clothes, of making the pleasant tripwith your "peppy" group of friends-
then arriving amid songs and yells.
Tliink how much fun you had pitching
your tent and making it fit to stop inover night. Remember your first ex-
hilirating dip in the briny deep. Cantyou just hear the roar of the ocean andfeel the soft, warm sand? All this justthe mere beginning of a week of study,
recreat ion, and pleasure! ^There is nothing equal to it in this
W o u l d I m i s s i t ? "
C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R
TOPICS FOR MAY
B y B E L L G . B A D L E Y .
An honest dissatisfaction ^ t^h our
achievements means that we have
great possibilities ^vlthln us."Great souls snatch vigor from the
WhuiTeake'r natures suffer and de
s p a i r . ' — S e l .
"Don't nlaii for forty or fifty yearsahead. Plan for fifty thousand^ years.For you are an immortal spirit.
If you have so much business to attend to that you have no time t®
depend upon it you have inore Jwfinesson liand than God ever intended you
should have.—D. L. Moody.
M a y 9 , 1 9 2 6 .
To p i c : " H o w t o B u i l d H a p p y H o m e s . "
Eph. 6:1-10. (Mothers ' Day.)
S o m e r u l e s t o f o l l o w :
Seiwe one another—(Rom. 15:1.)
H a v e m u t u a l f o r b e a r a n c e — ( G e n . 5 0 -
1 7 . )
E.stabl ish rel ig ion—(Dent. 4:9.)
Try Paul's recipe—(Sol. 3:14-24.)
" W h e n t h e L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t i s e n
throned in the home, family worship will
be a vital part of the home life. Thereis nothing that makes for peace and
harmony and for quiet thoughtfulness
a n d c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r o t h e r s i n t h e h o m e
like family worship each day, with every
member of the family taking part, or at
l e a s t p r e s e n t .
"If you do not now have family woi'-
ship in your home, you can render no
b e t t e r s e r v i c e t o t h e f a m i l y t h a n b y
t a l k i n g i t o v e r ^ v i t h y o u r f a t h e r o r
m o t h e r a n d a s k i n g t h e m t o b e g i n i t .
O n e o f t h e m s h o u l d l e a d t h e . s e r v i c e
if possible. A time of the day when
every member of the family can be present without hurry, or feeling of having
to rush off the minute fami ly worsh ip
is over, should be chosen. Just before
or a f ter the morn ing or evening meal
has been found by many to be a good
t i m e .
"A chapter from the Bible may be read
first, followed by prayer, giving a brief
opportunity for members of the familyto voice any special requests they might
have . Le t one in cha rge lead in the
prayer or call upon another member ofthe family from time to time. Close with
one verse of a hymn familiar to all.
This suggested program may, of course,
be varied to suit the needs of any fam-
i l y .
"But then it may not be possible to
have family forship in the home because
others do not see the need and the great
blessing of it. More than ever will the
Christian in such a home need to have
o n t h e w h o l e a r o m f o r c v m b f w y v b g k q
on the whole armor of Christ, (Eph. 6:
11-18), that the ninefold fruit of the
Spirit,—love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
se l f -con t ro l (Ga l . 5 :22)—may be con
s tan t l y shown fo r th in the l i fe .
"One o f t he r i ches t p r i v i l eges tha t
c o m e s t o a C h r i s t i a n i s t o l e a d o n e o f
his own family to Christ. No Christian,
of course, should neglect speaking at op
portune times about the Lord to the un
saved memhers of his family, and yet in
the home, of all places, will a consistent
Christian walk count for more than any
th ing we can poss ib le say.
"Un less the o the r members o f the fam
ily can see in us the saving, keeping
power of the Lord Je.sus Christ, their
ears will be stopped to anything we
may try to tel l them about him."
Do the members of my family see the
L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t i n m e ?
D o I h a v e H i s c o n c e r n f o r t h e o t h e r
members of my family?
M a y 1 6 t h , 1 9 2 6 .
Topic: "How to Use the Bible."
A c t s 8 : 2 6 - 3 5 ; P s a l m s 1 : 1 6 .
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l m e t h o d s o f r e a d i n g -
a n d s t u d y i n g t h e B i b l e s y s t e m a t i c a l l y.
B i b l e S t u d y b y P e r i o d s .
B i b l e S t u d y b y B o o k s .
B i b l e S t u d y b y D o c t r i n e s .
B i b l e S t u d y b y C l a s s i fi c a t i o n .
Bib le Study by Biography.
According to H. T. Sell, the study by
P e r i o d s w o u l d t a k e a s m a l l b o o k o f
twenty - four chapters and near ly th ree
hund red pages . He d i v i des t he B ib le
i n t o S i x P e r i o d s . T h e fi r s t i s T h e B e
g i n n i n g . T l i i s i n c l u d e s t h e c r e a t i o n
a n d t h e a n c i e n t w o r l d . T h e S e c o n d P e r
iod is The Theocracy. This per iod in-
c u l d e s t h e t i m e w h e n t h e J e w s w e r e
i - u l e d b y G o d H i m s e l f t h r o u g h t h e
j u d g e s . T h e T h i r d P e r i o d i s t h e K i n g
dom, its rise, glory, division and fall.
The Four th Per iod is the Exi le and
Return. Beginning with Uie captivity
I t t a k e s t h r o u g h M a l a c h i . T h e F i f t h
Period is Christ on earth and the Sixth
Period is The Period of the Chronicles.
If one does not care for so compi-e-
hensiye a study, then the Bible by Booksmight be more interesting. Take eachbook separately, study its author, its
its comparative value.The study by Doctrines is good for astudent of Theology. By this method
any doc t r ine can be t raced f rom the
iS^ Bible clear through to the
Then the Bible can be classified, put
ting all the historical books together,
pels^ etc bookS' the songs, the gos-The study by Biography is what the
name implies. Each character is taken
separately. His parentage, his birth,
h ie , acts and death are a l l inc luded,inis means of course a study in greaterdetail than some of the others,
o u i F ® t h e s e m e t h o d s i s p r o f i t -abie and we must not neglect to men-tion the study of the Bible as the Wordof trocl. Just the message it brings
p o n d e r a n dmeditate over the great truths of Godto man is a great blessing. Many peo
ple derive more pleasure from it in this
than any other.
RiKio? 1? your favorite book in they o u , c o u l d m e n t i o n o n l y o n e
w h i c h w o u l d i t b e ?wnat IS meant by a promise of God?
V i v e s e v e r a l . ^
Book, on every lineMarked with the seal of high divinity,
love- bedewed with drops of
"^ t^hroiie™^ from off the everlasting
^^ F^etook down, and in the night of
ousting in the dark her gracious
"^teans®^®""'""^® beseeching men with
sighs, to read, believe, and
—Selected.
. M a y 2 3 r d , 1 9 2 6 .Topic: "How is Christ Changing China."
- Isa. 61:1-3. (Missionary Lesson.)
Ch^ °"®,.of his inimitable stones fromiHnef ® Charles Ernest Scott.liiF 1 missionary in central imma,tells how the wary and suspicious head
men of a Chinese village were \von overand led to make a just and righteous
d e c i s i o n i n a c o n t r o v e r s y w h i c h h a d a r i s
e n b e t w e e n a C h r i s t i a n e l d e r a n d a
wea l thy and unpr inc ip led heathen. Dr.Scott iiad made a long and hazardous
j o u r n e y e s p e c i a l l y t o b e p r e s e n t a t t h e
m e e t i n g a n d w a s n a t u r a l l y c o n c e r n e d
a s t o h o w t h e C h i n e s e w o u l d t a k e h i s
i n t i a i s i o n . A f t e r t h e h e a d m e n h a d a r
rived and the preliminaries of ceremony
had been gone th rough , t he Ch inese
C h r i s t i a n s , e v e n t h o u g h d e a l i n g w i t h
unbelieving Moguls continued with Scripture reading and prayer.
A s t h e d i s c u s s i o n a b o u t t h e c a s e i n
question was opened, it was evident thatthe headmen had predeteimined upon a
m o s t u n f a i r a n d u n j u s t d e c i s i o n t h a t
would br ing suffer ing, shame, and ruin
upon the Christian elder. Suddenly one
o f t h e h e a d m e n a s k e d i f D r . S c o t t k n e w
a certain American missionary who had
o p e n e d t h e s t a t i o n s o m e y e a r s b e f o r e .The personal life of that missionary had
caused even the unbelieving Chinese to
hold h im in venerat ion. Dr. Scot t to ld
the headmen that he not only knew him
but had visited him when he was last in
America, and related to them how the
miss ionary 's son in order to save h isfather's life had given a part of his
b l o o d f o r t h e f a t h e r .
The keenest admiration and commendation was" exhibited by the headmen,
and the way was opened for Dr. Scott
to tell them of the One who not only
g a v e p a i - t o f h i s b l o o d b u t s h e d a l l o fhis blood that they might be saved.
They listened reverently and attentively and accepted tracts and Gospels.It was marvelous to behold how these
hard-faced men were touched by the
story of Christ, and to the amazementof the missionary and the native Christ-
lans, they volunteered a solution of the
difficulty reasonable to all, and which
completely circumvented the attempt ofthe unprincipled and powerful heathen
prosecutor tto ruin the Christian elder.China is standing today on the edgeof a precipice. Shall she jump into the
abyss of Bolshevism? Shall she fallinto the chasm of Atheism? Or shallthis gx-eat people follow the Lord Jesus
C h r i s t ?
Conditions in China today present an
imperative call, and an opportunity un
paralleled in all the centures of its
long history for a nation-wide distribution of the Word of God. The people
are hungry for knowledge. Students
will make almost any sacrifice to con
tinue their studies. More of the classescan read that ever before. The delightand gratitude of tlie people at receiving
a neat cloth-bound copy of the New
Testament is almost unbounded.
M a y 3 0 t h , 1 9 2 6 .
Topic: "Lessons from God's Pioneers inAll Ages." Heb. 11:8; 17-22.
Some weeks ago we were listening to
the account of an extensive trip through
Great Britain. The traveler was de
scribing English scenery, the vast es-
states, colleges, castles and old English
gardens .
"Everything," she said, "has a finished appearance, old, established, com
pleted." The question was asked, "whichwould you prefer, living in England
where you could occupy your ancestral
home, enjoy the grounds as plannedand maintained by your forefathers, or
in America where you could go to en
t i r e l y new coun t r y, b reak g round fo ra home, and plan your owi dwelling.
o r c h a r d s a n d g a r d e n s ? T h e a n s w e r w a s
i m m e d i a t e a n d d e c i s i v e .
"Oh, America by al l means, for there
i s s u c h f u n i n l o o k i n g t o w a r d a n o b
j e c t i v e , p l a n n i n g a n d b u i l d i n g , t r y i n g
n e w s c h e m e s a n d p r o g r e s s i n g . "
T h e r e w e fi n d t h e s p i r i t o f t h e p i o
n e e r, a n d t h e s a m e s p i r i t h a s b e e n f o u n din thousands in the past even though it
m a y h a v e b e e n i n s i p r e d b y v a r i o u s m o
t i v e s .
Th ink what we owe to the p ioneers
o f o u r c o u n t r y a s w e f o l l o w t h e m
t h r o u g h t h e e a s t , m i d d l e w e s t a n d t h e
fa r wes t . The l i ves o f t he m iss iona iT
pioneers of Oregon alone are filled with
thr i l l ing and romantic experiences.
What vision it takes to launch a proj
e c t ! W h a t f a i t h t o b e g i n i t a n d p a
t i e n c e t o c o n t i n u e i t . W e m a r v e l a t t h e
unselfish sacrifice of our pioneers.
Do our young people ever stop to con
s i d e r w h a t i t m e a n t f o r t h e e a r l y
Fr iends of Oregon to begin and main
tain the meeting at Newberg, and the
a c a d e m y a s w e l l ? W e c a n s e e t h a t
there was due enthusiasm for later Pa
cific College came into existence through
the same untiring efforts.
And many o f us we l l remember the
pioneers of North Pacific EvangelisticIns t i tu te . We see Lewis J . Hadley
p r a y i n g a l o n e i n t h e l i t t l e c h u r c h a t
P iedmon t , t e l l i ng t l i e Lo rd he was so
c a l l i n g h i m t o s t a r ta T r a i n i n g S c h o o l f o r C h r i s t i a n W o r k e r s
that if there \vas only one pupil he
would begin the school.We can all be pioneers this year at
the conference. Anyone who cuts downa tree, pulls up old roots, piles and
burns brush, drives a nail in a building,
sleeps on the ground, or sits on abackless bench in the big tent throughclasses and services, may truthfully be
called a Conference pioneer.
Let us all be there this summer.
J u n e 6 t h , 1 9 2 6 .
Topic: "How May We Create and Spread
Happiness?" Matt. 5:1-12, Acts8:4-8. (Consecration Meeting.)
We all want to be happy. SorrowIS not what the average person wants.
He wants his life to be full of joy.
And this is right. We only make mis
takes when we want the wrong sort of
happiness. But this imitatio "happiness ' is not really happiness at all.
Any sort of happiness is wrong whichwe want just for our se lfish se lves. A
nuser is one who hoards money, just
keeping, but never using it to any good,borne of us are misers with happiness.
W® fi'y to gather all the joy we can
without thinking of anybody else. But
S F * " F y . H o w c a n i t b e ?We may fool ourselves a little while,
but selfishness always exacts its toll,—
and it steels joy!
Nor is the gay social whirl a source
of real happiness. Oh, I know we can
not l ive the l ives of hermits. But real
and lasting happiness can never fol low
in the wake of pleasure, without that
something else to glorify the pleasure,
and give vast ly more than that.
True happiness is of the inner self. It
cannot be in a spirit that is not at calm
p e a c e w d t h G o d i n C h r i s t . I t c a n n o tabide in the heart which is harboring
m a l i c e a g a i n s t s o m e o n e e l s e . I t c a n n o t
abide in the l i fe which prefers s in to
the wi l l of God. For this happiness is
no l i gh t , supe rfic ia l t h ing . You and I
have no right to be happy as long as we
I are consciously harboring sin or playing
i w i t h i t . B u t w h e n w e a r e i n t h e w i l l■ o f God, we have a r igh t to be happy,
1 happy with a happiness so much deeper
I and fuller than the other that we won-
: d e r w h y w e e v e r w a i t e d .
! Are you happy ? If not, is it because
you yourself are holding something back
f r o m G o d ?
Are you l ighthearted ? Is i t the l ight-
heartedness of peace, or is it the blind
n e s s o f f o l l y ?
A r e y o u t r u l y h a p p y ? T h e n d o y o u
keep i t to yoursel f? Have you t r ied
t h i s w e e k t o s h a r e i t w i t h s o m e b o d y
else ?
Y o u a r e f u l l o f j o y ? H a v e y o u g r a t e -
f u l l v t h a n k e d G o d f o r i t ?
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
S E C O N D F R I E N D S .
T h i s h a s b e e n a n e v e n t f u l t i m e f o r
Second Fr iends church . We have mov
ed t o ou r new bu i l d i ng on 91s t s t r ee t
just off Foster Road.
Our new chu rch was ded i ca ted bun -
day, March 21. All services were well
attended, but at the special dedicatoryseiwice in tlie afternoon there wasnt
room for the people who came. L .
Clarkson Hinshaw brought the message,
and such a blessed powerful message.We praise and thank God for hm good
ness to us. We invite you all to come
a n d v i s i t u s . . , .Our regular C. E. business meetmgand social for March was held at the
home of Emil and Alberta S^mnson, in
charge of the Missionary Committee.A surprise miscellaneous shower was
riven for Wilda Mann. The entertainment for the evening ivas a Jap^ese
wedding. Everybody enjoyed the evening even Wilda and Harold. New officers were elected for the coming year,
Alice of Indiana, are hereneth and Goldie Tamplin. We are all
glad to see them again.Sneaking of new arrivals, we have anew member, Alice Eile®n Tamphn. Shewill make her home at 8037 58 Ave^ b.E If it hadn't been for her aijivai
J oil would have had a better report fromSecond Friends, because she claims theentire time and attentions of our reporter, Goldie Tamplin. They will bothbe home from the hospital soon.^ Twenty-eight of our C. E. had a won
derful time at Springbrook, April lU.Didn't Springbrook treat us royally,s ,7 ' i ' ( j f ' jh fnr
REPORT OF THE McKINLEY AVE-Nug FRIENDS C. E. OF TACOMA
On Tuesday, April 6th, Clarkson Hin
shaw delivered the opening sermon ofthe Ministerial Conference of OregonYearly Meeting, which was held at our
church. The theme of the Conferencewas the discussion of problems that confront the Pastors of today. Eleven ofour society members attended the ban
quet at Springbrook and are now athome with lots of pep and interesting
information about the coming Twin
Rocks Conference and you can sure ly
count on Taconia being there.
T h e a n n u a l e l e c t i o n o f o f fi c e r s w a s
h e l d a t t h e r e g u l a r m o n t h l y b u s i n e s s
meeting, held at the home of Miss Clara
Berg, who was re-elected President for
the coming year.
H o w a r d H a r m o n — V i c e - P r e s i d e n t .
E u n i c e S i m p s o n — S e c r e t a r y .
M y r t l e T h o m a s — ^ T r e a s u r e r .
With th is effic ient group at the head
of our soc ie ty we are look ing fo rward
to a prosperous year both in a mater
i a l and sp i r i t ua l way.
S T A R .
l i a n F r a z i e r w e r e w e e k e n d v i s i t o r s .
Mr. Delano delivered the Sunday mom-
i n g m e s s a g e .
A l e t i a A l l e n w a s h o m e f o r E a s t e r .
S e v e r a l o f o u r E n d e a v o r m e m b e r s r e
n e w e d t h e i r c o v e n a n t w i t h t h e L o r d
d u r i n g o u r r e c e n t r e v i v a l a n d a l l o f
us received a great uplifting and are en
couraged to lean more who l ly on the
s t r o n g a r m o f G o d .
B O I S E .
A sunr ise C. E. prayer meet ing was
held Easter morning. Adthough the sun
did not show his face and the at tend
ance was not large, it proved helpful to
those who were present.
Edgar Potter and family, the faithful pastors at Valley Mound, recently
v i s i t e d a t t h e H e s t o n h o m e . T h e y a r e
planning a short vacation this summer when they expect to attend Yearly
Meeting and then go on to California.
The April missionary meeting, held
at the home of Lina Pickard, was large
ly attended and a splendid program was
given. The book "Prayer and INIissions"
is be ing s tud ied. Other he lp fu l mater
ial on missionary subjects is also pre
s e n t e d a t e a c h m e e t i n g .
Our pastor is advocating that the
commi t t ees ge t busy as soon as ap
pointed and aid in creating revival
spirit in the meeting. We believe thisis an excellent plan and hope it may
b e c a r r i e d o u t .
The S. S. granted the two primaryclasses the privilege of giving their
pennies to the missionary work. SinceNov. 1, over §6 has been paid in this
way. The children are interested in
having their pennies go to help thechildren of other lands. Pennies count.
At the close of the Sabbath morning
seiwice, Apr. 11, a cordial welcome wasextended to Mrs. Ethelyn Haskins, who
came to us from the Methodist church
i n C a l d w e l l . ,The Ralphs family have recoveredfrom the chicken pox and whooping
cough. It seems good too see all oi
them at our service again.The patience and efficiency of oui
choristei-, S. P. Lmdberg helped tomake possible the success of the Eastei
cantata "The Triumph, _ which was len-
d e r e d o n E a s t e r n i o i m i n g .Geneva Jessup, Cecile M<=Kib^n, Beu-lah Beesoii and Lela Jones ^^ere N. N.
C . v i s i t o r s a t N a m p a a
A. C. E. social was held ^t the Helmbolt home in March. A good time was
reported by all present.
w e c o u l d n ' t e n t e t a i n e v e r y o n e i n t h e
m a i n a u d i t o r i u m . T h e r e w e r e y o u n g
people f rom al l the surrounding Quar
t e r l y m e e t i n g s , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m
Idaho and quite a number surprised us
b y d r i v i n g i n f r o m T a c o m a . T h e r e
w e r e o v e r t h r e e h u n d r e d p r e s e n t . I t
w a s a p l e a s u r e t o h a v e M r. M e n d e n h a l l ,
president of Friends University, with us.
H I G H L A N D .
T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r m o n t h l y s o
cial and business meeting was held March
2 6 , a t t h e h o m e o f Ve l m a H e n k e . A
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by
a l l p r e s e n t .
O u r s o c i e t y p l a n n e d f o r a n e a r l y
raoThing prayer and praise serv ice to
b e h e l d o n o n e o f t h e f o o t h i l l s E a s t e r
morning, then we were to have break
f a s t t o g e t h e r , a n d g e t b a c k t o t h e
c h u r c h i n t i m e f o r S a b b a t h s c h o o l . B e
cause of the stormy weather, the ser
v ice had to be held at the church. A
good service was reported.
Our program was given Easter morn
ing at 10 o'clock. It was a splendidprogram and was greatly appreciated.
The Easter message was given by
Herman H. Macy, President of Green-
l e a f s c h o o l . B r o . M a c y b r o u g h t t h e
message again in the evening.
The Ladies ' Miss ionary Soc ie ty met
Wednesday a f te rnoon, Apr i l 7 , a t the
h o m e o f G r a c e N e f f , i n t h e c o u n t r y .
A n i n t e r e s t i n g r e p o r t o f t h e w o r k
Friends are doing among the Indians in
Oklahoma was g iven, a f ter which the
business of the day was transacted and
a social hour enjoyed by all.
The C. E. Convention of the Capitol
D i s t r i c t U n i o n i s t o b e h e l d i n B o i s e ,
April 16-18. We are expecting a good
convention and our members are plan
n i n g t o t o a t t e n d . Tw o o f o u r m e m
bers have a part on the program.
We have been read ing o f wedd ing
bells I ' inging elsewhere, but they rang
aagin here Apri l 10. August Koch and
R o s e J o h n s o n w e r e m a r r i e d a t t h e
h o m e o f M r . a n d M r s . G . A . W e i l e r .
Both young people are members of our
C. E. society. We were not expecting
to hear the wedding bells ring so soon,
but rejoice with them in their joy, and
all unite in wishing them God's choice
blessing upon a long, happy and successful journey through life together. Mr.
and Mrs. Koch will make their home in
B o i s e .
Highland C. E. went to Springbrook
banquet twenty-seven strong. If thereal conference turnout will equal the
enthusiasm shown there, it \vill be the
^st conference in twenty-five years, (asit is predicted to be.) Chester Hadley
enjoyed the stuffed prune salad so much,that he ate all of those around him,
while Walter Lee was so busy announc
ing that he scarcely had time to eat
a t a l l .
O u r n e x t C . E . s o c i a l i s t o b e a
weiner roast in the woods, and will beour first outdoor affair this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Armstrong were
made happy by the ar r i va l o f a new
daughter, Apr i l 17 th .
M E L B A .
S P R I N G B R O O K .
SCOTTS MILLS.
A very enjoyable eveningin the form of business meeting and
social, at the home of J._ W. M^gee,
April 2nd. We are reminded everyonce in awhile of our ignorance of the
Bible, by various Bible contests whichthe social committee provides. I his
ought to insight us to follow the admonition given in II Timothy 2:15.One of the laughable events of the
evening was an egg eating contesLChoking coughing, swollen cheeks, anda liking for eggshells, all seemed to ^
niomcjitarv symptoms of the contestants.Mr. and Mr.s. David Delano and Lil-
Two o f ou r members a t t ended the
monthly cabinet meeting at Lafayette
recently and report a splendid meeting
a n d g o o d a t t e n d a n c e .
Gladys Landower, one of our S. S.
children, was injured in an accident re
cently, her jawbone being broken. Weare glad to report however, that she
is improving nicely.An old neighbor, Arthur Graves, has
returned home in very poor health.
The Go.spel Band of Pacific College
had charge of the church service one
Sunday evening recently. Special musicwas rendered and was followed by a
splendid message by Gladys Hadley.We have been quite busy the past
month making and executing plans forthe banquet, boosting our Twin Rocks
C o n f e r e n c e .
W e w e r e s u r e l y s u r p r i s e d a t t h e
large attendance and were sorry that
Melba C. E.'s enjoyed a splendid Eas
ter party at the Swayne home, Satur
day evening, April 3rd. The eveningwas enjoyably spent in social games and
e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
The following officers have been elect-
ed for the coming year: President, Ma
bel Palmer; vice-president, Samuel
Swayne; secreta^-treasurer. Louse Sel-
by; prayer meeting com. chairman. Curbs Morse; missionary com. chairman,
Charles Ommen; and social com. chair
man, Marshall Eichenberger.A splendid Easter program was given
before an audience of over 100 by the
Sunday School pupils. The "Pilgrim'sVision" was the name of the program
Siven. A plea was made at the close01 the program for money for Chinese
Testaments. Somewheres in the neigh-
borhood of $20 was raised for this fund.
The primary children and Junior En-deavorers enjoyed an Easter egg hunt
the day before Easter.
E N T I A T .
f h a v e b e e n s i l e n t
w n 1 ® f a r f r o m d e a d ,
ir, M., S ^ splendid revival meeting
in wkiTn *^anducted by Fred Canady,
witb tVio w ""^ate saved and filled
new Ghos t . We have severa lis^d^^^? f'le C. E. membershipfa the meetings.
n a r t v C - E . h a d a f a r e w e l lwho Ip f? Ba l l and Mrs . Ba l l ,
ite perWl of California for an indefin-memh?r ^  f™®- Charles was a newnmber and we do not like to lose
faithfni ^'■® aare that he will bewher®v®r he goes,
galon^ to^ r'^  a®a<l a good dele-w Conference if at all possible.
-„1„® 'are expecting to have a few good[nl WeLtchee District dur-iofsWn months, and some en-jo^ble times at our outdoor socials,vin favored by a visit from Cal-11^ . f^ Poate who made a flying trip, toof the mountains a short timeago. We are happy in the good repoithe brings of Ralph Choate's improve
ment. May God grant him a complete
r e c o v e r y.
O n t h i s s i d e o f t h e m o u n t a i n s w e d o
n o t h a v e t h e s w e l l e d h e a d b u t w e d o
have the swelled jaw. Mumps! Eldridge
B r a d l e y ' s f a c e l o o k s l i k e a f u l l m o o n
and others of our membership are look
ing forward wi th eager ant ic ipat ion to
the mumps. Well, we are going to get
o v e r i t a l l b y c o n f e r e n c e t i m e .
MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT
The fol lowing is taken from a letter
wri t ten by Mr. and Mrs. Carrol l Tamp-
l i n t o t h e i r m o t h e r o n M a r c h 4 t h , 1 9 2 6 .
The printing of this part of the letter
is made possible through the courtesy
o f A i r s . E f fi e Ta m p l i n :
Gualan, Guatemala, March 4th, 1926.
This is an at tempt at a descr ipt ion
of our market day at Gualan. Sunday
is market day. Sunday is nothing to
t h e m . N o m o r e t h a n t o s o m e o f o u r
peop le in the s ta tes . I t i s a day fo r
commerce and gain.
From our parlor window we can look
e a s t w a r d a n d s o u t h w a r d a c r o s s t h e c i t y
s q u a r e . I t i s a b o u t t h e s i z e o f o n e o f
the squares of Portland. The only grass
there is dry and has been ever since
o u r a r r i v e l h e r e . A r o u n d t h e o u t e r
edges o f the square are some smal ltrees surrounded by tall sticks set close
t o g e t h e r t o p r o t e c t t h e t r e e s f r o m
dogs, horses, mules, carts and people.In the center of the square is an old
pila (watering place), long unused and
fal l ing into decay. A l i t t le to one side
of the pila is a quiosco (band stand), in
which, every 'Thursday and Sunday
night, a native band, paid by the gov
e r n m e n t , r e n d e r s a c o n c e r t . A b o u t s i x
cobblestone streets enter the square at
di fferent angles. Our house is located
a t a c o r n e r o n t h e n o r t h w e s t . To o u r
r i g h t a n d o n t h e s o u t h s i d e o f t h e
square is located the municipal bui ld
ings; the post office, te legraph office,the mayors (commandante) office, the
city jail, the soldiers' barracks. Sol
d ie rs a re a lways on du ty a t t he en
trance to these buildings.
At 5 and 6 a. m. daily the bugle is
blown to awaken the town. At 9 p. m.
i t i s b lown fo r cu r few and a l l sma l l
chikh'en must go to their homes.
Directly across the square fi-om us astreet enters the square at about the
cen te r. I t i s down th i s s t ree t , wh ich
is also the main busines street, that we
go to chapel for seiwices. Here is the
center of our interest at present. The
street in general, i-uns east and west.
Pacing the square on the south sideof th is s t reet is the market ; p laza i t
i s c a l l e d h e r e . J o i n i n g t h e p l a z a i s
t h e o l d C a t h o l i c c h u r c h , l i t t l e u s e d
now, t he re be ing no res iden t p r i es t .
Priests are held as prisoners by the pres
ent government. They can only leave
their cities by permission and under
guard, and in civi l ian clothes. Now is
protestantism's opportunity to helpthese people.
Saturday the people begin to come infrom their farms and villages with
things to sell. They come with their
wares on their heads, backs, or on thebacks of beasts. They display their
goods ei ther in the market or out onthe street, or on the sidewalk (where
there i s one) . Many come as fa r as
20, 30 and 40 miles, carrying their
w a r e s a n d t h e n m u s t w a l k b a c k a n d
l ive a week on the proceeds of the i r
S u n d a y s a l e s . O n e m a n c a m e \ v i t h
bags of large gourds (about 12 inches
i n d i a m e t e r ) , c u t i n h a l f t o m a k e a
k i n d o f d i s h . O t h e r s c a m e w i t h s t r a w
h a t s t o s e l l . A n d t h e r e w a s f r e s h m e a t .
We saw the man b r ing i t i n ; ha l f o f
i t h a n g i n g o n o n e s i d e o f a m u l e a n d
h a l f o n t h e o t h e r s i d e , w i t h n o t h i n g
o v e r i t t o p r o t e c t i t f r o m t h e d u s t a n d
fl i e s , a n d l e m a y h a v e c o m e w i t h i t
f o r m a n y m i l e s t h a t w a y . J u s t n o w I
saw a l ong rope hung i n f r on t o f a
house, from which hung slabs of meat,
exposed t o w ind , dus t and fl i es . Nocold storage and glass show cases here.
Others brought f ru i ts , tomatoes, mel
o n s , t o b a c c o l e a v e s , d u l c e , ( a n u n r e fi n
ed, home-made sugar made into a large
c a k e ) , c o c o a n u t s , s o f t d r i n k s , t a f f y,
candy, bread, cakes, chickens, different
k i n d s o f b a n a n a s , c i g a r s , a n d m a n y
other th ings. People who come in on
S a t u r d a y s l e e p r i g h t o n t h e s i d e w a l k
o r i n t h e s t r e e t w i t h t h e i r w a r e s .
T h e w o m e n h e r e d o n o t w e a r l o w
n e c k e d d r e s s e s a n d s h o r t s k i r t s a s d o
t h e w o m e n a t h o m e . T h e i r s k i r t s e x
tend to the ank le and they go bare
f o o t e d . B o t h w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n
s m o k e .
O n e o f o u r b e l i e v e r s h a s a c o m e r i n
t h e m a r k e t , b u t s h e c l o s e s o n S u n d a y s ,
a n d h e r c l o s e d b o o t h i s a s i l e n t t e s t i
m o n y o f h e r f a i t h i n G o d , f o r m o s t o fthe people depend on Sunday's business
to support them.
I u-ish you could see how these poor
w o m e n h a v e t o w o r k . T h e y h a v e n o
water in their homes (except in a few
cases), and there is not a public water
ing place in the city. They must carry
w a t e r f r o m t h e r i v e r , a n d t h e l i t t l e
river to which they go is about a mile
a w a y. T h e w a t e r i s c a r r i e d i n l a r g e
catroles (water jars) or 5 gallon gaso
l ine cans, upon their heads. We saw
one poor little old woman cai-rying some
water in this way. She was quite small
and looked very old, and she limped as
s h e w a l k e d . H e r b a r e a r m s l o o k e d s o
smal l and unable to carry the burden
home, but there she was tmdging that
mile, limping, and much of the way uphill. And there are very few sidewalks
here and no paved streets. The streets
sometintes have cobblestones in thembut they are far from being comfortableto walk on with shoes, and this poor
w o m a n w a s b a r e f o o t e d .
Doris went with Memey Savaker the
o the r even ing to see a s i ck woman.
She was l y i ng on a co t w i th on l y a
straw mat under her, and not enough
b e d c l o t h i n g t o c o v e r h e r , a n d t h e
chickens were roosting under her bed.
People here do not bathe when s ick,
t h e y w o u l d s u r e l y d i e ( s o t h e y t h i n k ) .
A n d a m a n m u s t n o t s h a v e h i m s e l f
till he gets well.
I found a large tarantula in the cup
board the o ther day. I fo rgo t wheth
er o r no t I have to ld you about the
c r e a t u r e c a l l e d C u e n t a c a c a o . I t r e
sembles a spider very much. Has two
very long legs at either end of its
b o d y w i t h s h o r t e r o n e s i n b e t w e e n .He has a habit of running in a zig
zag l ine and in c i i ' c les so that i t is
h a r d t o k i l l h i m . H e h a s a p e c u l i a r
a t t r a c t i o n f o r b e d - c o v e r s . I f h e c r a w l s
over the flesh, he makes great painful
b l i s t e r s ; o r i f y o u l a y o n h i m a n d
m a s h h i m h e m a k e s a v e r y l a r g e b l i s
t e r . L e s t e r S t a n t o n s a y s h e h a s s e e n
b l i s t e r s a s l a r g e a s t h e t w o h a n d s
S U N N Y S I D E .
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
H E j
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C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We g i v e t h e b e s t p r i c e s a n d s e r v i c e o n
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t , R o o fi n g , e t c . . W e b e
l i e v e i n Q u a k e r h o n e s t y a n d f a i r d e a l i n g .
O f fi c e P h o n e T a b o r 9 5 8 4 O f fi c e H o u r s
R e s . P h o n e Ta b o r 9 5 4 3 1 0 - 1 2 a n d 2 - 5 .
D R . C L A U D E A . L E W I S
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1 0 5 0 1 4 H a w t h o r n e A v e .
R e s i d e n c e
1 2 0 E a s t 3 8 t h S t r e e t . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
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HAWTHORNE HARDWARE
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
T a b o r 0 4 3 5
1 0 6 2 H a w t h o r n e A v e . P o r t l a n d , O r e .
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D E N T I S T
105014 Hawthorne Ave.
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
together as a result of having mashed
one of them.
Publ ic offices here are fi l led by
draft, compulsion, even the band players
are drafted for their services, and paiQ
a small salary, 25 to 30 cents a day-
When a public office holder dies, men
are drafted to march in the funeral
procession.
W h e n e l e c t i o n t i m e c o m e s , t h e I n
dians, who are uneducated and helpless■ slaves of the government, are brought
in in droves to the polls and each one
is forced to give his name and the
men in charge of the polls cast the
votes for whomsoever they please.
At about three o 'c lock th is morning
I was awakened out of a sound slumrher by a severe shaking of the bed and
rat t l ing o f the doors and shut ters on
the \vindow. It took me a l i t t le whil^e
to realize just what was going on. It
was an earthquake. We have passed
safely through our first earthquake, for
w h i c h w e a r e t h a n k f u l . I t w a s q u i t e
a severe shock though it lasted only a
few seconds. It felt as if some one had
hold of the bed and was shaking it as
h a r d a s t h e y c o u l d .
This week is fiesta or festival week
for the catho l ics . They ce lebra te the
death of Christ by carrying idols about
the town and dr ink ing and carousing,
but do not celebi-ate his resurrect ion.
Breakfast bell has rung so I must close.Am glad to have a living Savior, and
C h r i s t .
Dorthy and Carrol l Tamplin
a n d J o n a t h a n .
W H O P A Y S F O R Y O U R P A P E R ?
W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r w i t h a b o u t t e n
C. E. societies in Oregon Y'early Meet
ing? We haven't" received a cent of
money from them for "The Friendly En
deavor." Of course they don't intend
to be "spongers," they have merely over
looked raising the money. We wonder
if they realize that somebody else hasto pay for their paper when they fail
to do their part? Did it ever occur to
these societies that we might have to
discontinue the paper if they did not pay
up their quota? Please take up thismatter at once and do your part. .
Q u o t a P a i d
First Friends (Portland). .$18.00 $17.00
Highland (Salem) 10.00 10.35S o u t h S a l e m 8 - 0 0R o s e d a l e J . O O 3 . 2 5
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 2 . 0 0 4 . 5 0
N e w b e r g . . . 8 . 5 0C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 6 . 0 0 6 . 0 0
S p r i n g B r o o k 8 . 0 0
S h e r w o o d 2 . 5 0
M i d d l e t o n 2 . 5 0
T a c o m a 8 . 0 0
R a i n i e r H e i g h t s 4 . 0 0
Q u i l c e n e 2 . 5 0
E n t i a t 8 . 0 0
" R r t i q p 4 » 0 0s t T . 1 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
G r e e n l e a f 1 5 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0
M e l b a 6 . 0 0 6 . 0 0
M a r i o n 2 . 0 0
S p r a g u e R i v e r 2 . 0 0
A door that God opens is a great
d o o r .
One thing alone is indispensable to
success—pei-sonal worth and manhood.
— S e l .
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T H E U N A N S W E R E D P R A Y E R .
She asked to be made like her Saviour;
He took her right then at her word.
And sent a heart-crushing burden
Till the depths of her soul were stir
r e d .
She asked for a faith strong and simple
He permitted the dark clouds to comeAnd she staggered by faith through
t h e d a r k n e s s ,
For the storm quite obscured the sun.
She prayed to be filled with a passion
Of love for lost souls and for God;
Again in response to her longings
She sank 'neath the chastening rod.
She wanted a place in His vineyard,
He took her away from her home,
And placed her among hardened sinners
Where—humanly—she stood alone.
She saw .she must give up ambitions
W h i c h h a d b e e n h e r " a i r - c a s t l e s " f o r
y e a r s ;But as she knelt in consecration,
She whispered, "Amen," through her
t e a r s .
She wanted a meek, lowly spirit—
The work He gave answered that cry.Till some who, had once been compan
i o n s .
With a pitying smile passed her by.
She asked to lean hard on her Saviour,He took human props quite away,T^ill no earthly friend could give com
f o r t .And she could do nothing but pray.
^ ° u t i n t h e v i n e y a r d ,
To hai-vest the ripening grain;
Her eyes were still moistened with
w e e p i n g .Her heart was still throbbing with
p a i n .
But many a heart that was broken.
And many a wrecked, blighted lifeWas made to thank God for her coming
A n d r e j o i c e d i n t h e m i d s t o f t h e
s t r i f e ,
She had prayed to be made l ike her
S a v i o u r,
And the burdens He gave her to bear.
H a d b e e n b u t t h e g r e a t S c u l p t o r ' s
teaching,
To help answer her earnest prayer.
— S e l e c t e d .
T h e s o u l i s m o r e s e n s i t i v e t h a n t h e
t h e r m o m e t e r , m o r e d e l i c a t e t h a n t h e
barometer, and a l l i ts processes are
registered. Thoughts are events thatstain the mind through in fast colors.
— N . D . H i l l i s .
I f e v e r y h o m e w e r e a n a l t a r .
Where holiest vows were paid;
And life's best gifts in sacrament
O f P u r e s t l o v e w e r e l a i d .
If every home were an altar.
Where harsh or angry thought;
W a s c a s t a s i d e f o r k i n d l y o n e .
A n d t r u e f o r g i v e n e s s s o u g h t .
I f e v e r y h o m e w e r e a n a l t a r .
Where hearts weighed down with
c a r e ,
Could find sustaining strength and
g r a c e .
In sweet uplift of prayer.
Then solved would be earth's prob
lems.
Banished sin's curse and blight;
F o r G o d ' s o ^ \ ^ l l o v e w o u l d r a d i a t e
From every altar light.
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